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May 10th Steak Dinner & Auction 
to benefit Nora Grace Tuttle

A steak dinner and auction will be held at the Stratford Country Club May 10th. The meal will being at 6 PM, with an auction and music to follow. All proceeds 
from the dinner and auction will assist with Nora Grace Tuttle’s medical expenses.
Nora was bom to Tres and Liz Tuttle February 3, 2014. Delivered by emergency C-section, Nora was put into the NICU at Baptist Saint Anthony Hospital in 
Amarillo, where she was treated for serious lung and heart issues and later diagnosed with Downs Syndrome.
One complication of Downs Syndrome is difficulty with eating, and so at only a six-weeks-old Nora underwent surgery to receive a feeding tube which allows 

formula to be pumped into her tummy when she is unable to eat on her own.
After seven long weeks the young couple was able to bring their baby girl home from the hospital. Nora has since traded her feeding tube out for a less bulky 
Mic-Key Button feeding system, and she is making great strides both with eating and her heart conditions.
Please join us in supporting this young family by coming out to enjoy a delicious steak and bidding on some great auction items!
If you are unable to attend but would like to bid on an auction item contact Alicia Law at 806-753-7406 or Duane Pittman at 806- 753-7232

1 load Rock delivered locally -  donated by W&C Land & Cattle Ltd.
A 7-day stay at Aspen Retreat cabin in Ruidoso, NM — donated by Dennis & Sherry Holubec, M att & Jessica Norton, Corey & Bailey Naugle and M att & 
Koreley Whittington
Dinner party for up to 12 guests, in Stratford or Amarillo -  donated by BA & LeRayne Donelson 
3 - $40 gift certificates -  donated by OP Biddy Café
Pioneer Seed
5 lots of 10 lb. ground beef -  donated by Open A Cattle Co.
5 bags of Channel Seed - variety buyers choice -  donated by Tri R Seed 
Kerosene heater & 3 gl. Kerosene -  donated by Jack Gilley 
1 evening of babysitting -  donated by Abby Law

Quilt -  donated by D’Lynn Reed and Janet Reinart 
Handmade blanket -  donated by Betty C arter 
Golf balls -  donated by Duane Pittman
Breakfast in Bed M other’s Day basket- donated by Erin Garrond 
Spa Day -  donated by Wild Child Spa

Pampered Chef basket -  donated by The Clift Family
$80 gift certifícate to The Red Door — donated by Tiffany Hudson
Private yoga lesson -  donated by Erin Garrond
W eather Tech floor liners (front) -  donated by Duncan Chevrolet
Vehicle window tint job -  Donated by Duncan Chevrolet

ORDER PROHIBITING 
OUTDOOR BURNING
WHEREAS, the Sherman County Commissioners' 

Court finds that circumstances present in all or part of 
the unincorporated area of the county create a public 
safety hazard that would be exacerbated by outdoor 
burning;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the Commissioners' 

Court of Sherman County, pursuant to Local 
Government Code §352.081, and other applicable 
statutes, as follows:
1. All outdoor burning is . prohibited in the 
unincorporated area of the county for 90 days from 
the effective date of this Order, unless the restrictions 
are terminated earlier based on a determination made 
by the.Texas Forest Service or this Court.
2. This Court may terminate the prohibition on 
outdoor burning prior to the expiration of 90 days if 
this Court determines that drought conditions no 
longer exist. The County Judge is also hereby 
designated, pursuant to Local Government Code 
§352.081 (e), to terminate the prohibition on outdoor 
burning prior to the expiration of 90 days if the Judge 
determines that drought conditions no longer exist.
3. This O rder does not prohibit outdoor burning 
activities related to public health and safety that are 
authorized by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality for:
Lfirefighter training;
2. public utility, natural gas pipeline or mining 
operations;
3. planting or harvesting of agricultural crops; or 
burns that are conducted by a prescribed burn 
manager certified under Natural Resources Code 
§153.048, and meet the standards of Natural 
Resources Code § 153 .047.
4.. In accordance with Local Government Code 
§352.081(h), a violation of this O rder is a Class C 
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not to exceed 
$500.00.
EXECUTED this 8th day of April, 2014 with an 
effective date of April 9, 2014. Terri Beth Carter, 
Sherman County Judge
Published in The Stratford Star, Thursday, April 17, 
2014

STRATFORD AREA 
FOUNDATION 

ANNUAL MEETING
WHERE: Stratford Fire Department- 

■ 119 N. Pearl
WHEN: Friday, May 9th, 2014 

TIME: 7:00 p.m. 
MEETING: Election of 
New Board Members

A medical fund has been set up at First State Bank 
of Stratford for Jeraldine McGinnis.

Cleaning of Cemetery
At the end of the month, the cemetery crews in Stratford 

will begin a systematic and thorough cleaning of the 
Cemetery. This is an annual cleaning of the cemetery in 
preparation of Memorial Day.
Officials at the cemetery urge that if anyone has lights, 
flowers, vases, statues or any other decorations not 
permanently attached to a monument, they must be 
removed. The City reserves the right to remove from any 
lot anything that conflicts with the rules and regulations 
and to remove, at its discretion, any unsightly decorations. 
Officials appreciate your cooperation.

A Medical Fund has been set up at Happy State 
Bank to help Daryl and Patsey Roberts, who will be 
going to Houston for Patsey’s complicated knee 
s u r g e r y . ______________________ ___________

American Legion 
schedules Meeting
The Howard Norvell Green Post 262 of the American 
Legion will conduct its monthly meeting on Thursday, 
May 1, 2014 at the SCOT Hall in Stratford. Meeting time 
is 7:00 p.m. All Legion members are invited and 
encouraged to attend. If you have any questions about 
the American Legion or are interested in joining this 
great veteran's organization, you may contact Bob Marr, 
Post Commander at 806-827-7415, or Robert McGinnis, 
Post Sgt-at-Arms at 396-2212.

Friends of the NRA to Hold Fund Raiser
Friends o f  the NRA will hold their annual fund raiser for youth 

sports Thursday, May 15, 2014 in the Dumas Community 
Center located at 1600 S. Maddox, just south o f the YMCA. 
Dinner tickets are $30 including entry into the door prize. This 
year’s pre-event raffle is for a Stag Arms Second Amendment 
Limited Edition AR-15 in 223/5.56 caliber rifle. Tickets are $20 
and only 300 tickets are available.
FNRA banquets throughout the Panhandle raise funds to 

promote shooting sports among our panhandle youth and in 
NRA youth safety shooting programs. Last year over 
$300,000.00 was distributed throughout the panhandle in the 
form o f grants to youth shooting programs. Among those who 
have benefited in the past were Stratford 4-H, Dumas 4-H, Boy 
Scouts o f  America and other youth shooting programs. This 
event also funds the “Eddie Eagle” safety programs among 
others.
FNRA is a 501 ©3 organization, and is the charitable extension 

o f the National Rifle Association. Merchants in Moore, 
Sherman and adjoining counties provide support and prizes to 
make the event successful. Donations to fund the FNRA 
Banquet, and donations at the banquet are tax deductible.
This year’s evening meal will be Bar-B-Que, followed by a live 

auction, silent auction and bucket raffle. Doors open at 6:00 pm, 
offering games, door prizes and lots o f fun. A prize will be 
awarded as each game closes. Games will close prior to the 
dinner hour.
FNRA provides safety training at no cost to our youth. It helps 

them to understand and enjoy shooting sports and the value o f  
the Second Amendment o f the Constitution. Three Panhandle 
Plains Chapter board members are from Stratford—Larry Sims, 
Margaret Graham and Gary Graham. M & G Distributing of 
Stratford is the designated Federal Firearms Licensee providing 
transfers o f  ownership during the event.
Among items offered this year include a 1911 Colt 45acp, a 

Colt Mustang 380, a Ruger American 308, a 10-22, a 22 lr rifle, 
shotguns, and revolvers. There will be a “Ladies Table” for 
women attendingi Approximately one firearm will be available 
for every 15 people participating in the event. Buy your ticket 
now to be included.
Sponsor tables including eight dinners begin at $350.00. 

Sponsor tables which include a free firearm for the donor begin 
at $750. Among the offerings for table sponsors include 
firearms ranging from a Springfield XD pistol to a 1 o f 350 fully 
engraved Ruger Vaquero with gold accent. Others include AR- 
15’s, rifles or shotguns. For more information, dinner tickets, 
Pre-Raffle tickets or for sponsor tables customized for a 
particular free firearm, contact Gary Graham at 806-366-5907.

Open House  
Friday, May 2, 

at Elk
Pharm acy. Tom  

Armstrong is 
leaving 

We will be 
welcoming^ new  
pharm acist Dale 

Hubbard 
Stop by

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR JUL Y 25 -  26, 2014 
Stratford  Jam b o ree , Ex-Students Reunion, B B Q , Parade,

■¿A •• •<. ’ x**

BLOCK PARTY
and other a ctiv ities!!

Anyone planning to have a booth on Saturday, July 26th at the Block Party/Street Dance is 
invited to reserve a space as early as possible. A group has already signed up to sell colds 
drinks, water, ice 6 cups. There willbe a list pasted in the window o f SCDC showing who will 
be selling what item, food, etc or what activity will be going on at a certain location. Groups, 
restaurants, individuals - anyone who wants to sell any type o f food - burgers, ice cream, 
cookies, ribs, or vendors selIing merchancfise other tharrfbbcTor drink should contact SCDC at 
366-2897, email scdc@xit.net or drop by 301 N. Main S t. There is no charge.

Junior
Parents/Students 
we are working 

on Prom 
decorations 

every Monday at 
6:30 p.m. in the 

. high school. We 
need lots of help!

mailto:scdc@xit.net
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Retirement 
Reception 

For
Kathy Melton 

Thursday, May 8 
At

Scot Hall
2:30-4 p.m.

th

Emily Hacker honored with Bridal Shower
Mrs. Michael (Emily) Hacker was honored with a bridal shower on Sunday, April 27,2014 at the 
First Assembly of God. Shown above are left to right Leah York, Julie York, Betty McMillion, 
Emily Hacker, Mellonee York and Vickie Beattie.

Win a Custom Golf Cart
The Stratford Country Club is selling raffle tickets for a custom golf cart valued at 
$5,000. Tickets are $25 each or five tickets for $100.
The winner will choose their own customization, done bÿ Dave's Custom Carts in 
Lubbock. Proceeds from the raffle will be used for maintenance projects at the Stratford 
Country Club. To purchase tickets see Roger Allen, Trey Wyatt, Jana Clift, Walter 
Spurlock or Bailey Naugle.

Golden Nail Awards, Thursday, April 26
Don Riffe and his girls at the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce Arts Committee 
Golden Nail Awards, Thursday, April 26. L/R Mary Ann Spurlock a 2014 nominee; 
Jacie Sewardy Don, Terri Teig, Golden Nail Recipient 2014 and a  2014 Presenter, 
Chris Plunk-Dumas Representative: Laurie Spurlock.
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Angel Fa lls  (Salto Angel) in 
Canaima National Park, Venezuela 
is the highest waterfall in the 
world at 3,212 feet.

Stratford Hospital District
“Proudly serving the medical needsof Stratford and Sherman County”

X  Stratford Family Medical Clinic

Stratford Family Medical Clinic
Mon. -  Thurs 8 a.m. -  5 p.m. Fri, 8 a.m. -  3 p.m.

396-5583 Tommy Brian, AN P

Elk Pharmacy
Mon.-Fri. 9 a .m .-5 :3 0  PM
“Check our Competitive pricing”

“Compounding Available"

366-5505 Tom Armstrong, RPH

Coldwater Manor Nursing Facility
396-5568 Laura Davis, LNFA

Stratford EMS
9-1-1 or 396-2844 Jimmy fanning, Director

The Stratford Hospital District operates on a non-discriminatory basts, giving equal treatment and access to 
____ ‘__________services without regard to sex, race, religion, age or ethnicity.________________

The Stratford Star 
(USPS 523-108) 

Published for over 100 years 
805 Purnell 

Stratford, TX 79084 
Telephone: 806-366-5885 

Fax: 806-366-5884 
E-Mail: stardm@xit.net 

The Stratford Star is published weekly 
Editor & Publisher Martha Robertson 

Advertising & Photographer Shari Hudson 
Subscription rates 

$33.00 per year in Sherman & Adjoining counties 
$40.00 per year all others 

$27.00 per (9 months) College rate 
The Stratford Star-PO Box 8-Stratford, TX 79084 

Periodicals postage paid at Stratford, TX 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Stratford Star, 

PO Box 8-Stratford, TX 79084

First Assembly of God 
Kevin Anderson, Pastor 
921 Fulton
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

First Christian Church 
Pastor Gary Sm ith  
5th & Main
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. (nursery)
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. (nursery)
No Sunday evening Worship Service

First United M ethodist 
Rev. Steve Ulrey 396-2178  
520 N. Main *
Sunday School 9:20 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Junior & Senior High UMY 6:00 p.m.

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
6th & Pearl 
Rectory 366-5687
Sunday morning 8:00 a.m. (English) 9:30 (Spanish) 
Sacrament of Reconciliation Before Mass or t'. 
Christian Formation Classes K-6 Grade Wed. Afternoon 
Jr. & Sr. High. Wed. 6:30-8:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church ,
Pastor Ron Whitt 
702 N. 3"» --
Sun.-Coffee 8:30 a.m.
8unday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Children 6 p.m. youth 7 p.m.

The Churches of Stratford 
Welcome You

This page sponsored by 
Stratford Grain 396-5541 

Lautz 769-5541

Walter Lasley & Sons, Inc. 
753-4411

—__ Stratf jrdStar
3f 6-5885

Church of Christ 
Iglesia De Cristo 

Brad Beckett 
Juan Campos 

N. 3rd & Chestnut 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Heritage Bible Baptist 
Pastor Mark Looney 

302 S. Main 
For more info-call 396-2212 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Thurs. Service 7:00 p.m.

Eben-Ezer Templo Hispano 
Asambleas De Dios 

Pastor: Juan M. Valenzuela 
806 366-3071  

205 N. Poplar-Hwy 287  268-2188  
Escuela Dominical 1Q a.m. - 12 aoon 
Servicio De Adoración 5 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Miércoles: Servicio De Adoración 6-8 p.m.

Kerrick Community 
Pastor Roy Harris 

Com m unity Building 
10 a.m. Worship Service

i
La M isión Bautista 

M isión Bautista 
401 S. Wall 396-5376  

Domingo (8unday) 
Estuela Dominical 9:45 a.m. 

Miércoles (Wednesday) 
Servicio De Adoration 11 a.m. Estudio 
Bíblico b  Servicio De Omction #p.m . 

Servicio De Adoration 6 p.m. se Cuidamos 
8nsuinos Dómate El Servicio

mailto:stardm@xit.net
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Phone 366-5885 ..The Best Salesperson Around ,

For Rent
Office building for rent on N. Main (across from the First State Bank). 
Centrally located in downtown Stratford. Call 806-570-0441 Legal Notices
2BR, 1 bath apartment close to school. No pets. Tenant pays 
electric/water 806-244-3418.

Houses for Sale
802 N. Pearl, 3 bed, 1 bath, Newly remodeled kitchen and bath. 
Stainless-steel appliances, refinished hardwood floors, fireplace, large 
backyard, whirlpool bathtub, new roof, new windows, new everything! 
Located across the street from High School. Call for more info (806) 
769-4464. 1/16/tfn

Beautiful home for sale. 601 N. 4«" Stratford. Gorgeously remodeled 4 
B/R, 3 bath, 2 living areas, 1 car garage and 2 car carport. Large comer 
lot, nice neighborhood, 2500 sq. ft. $148,500. Lots of extras. Call for 
appointment 806-753-7411.

For Sale
Shower selections for Kaleb Horsford and Renee Fangman at 
Acquisitions

Several sections of picket fence & small Garden shed-large 
enough for large dog house. Jack Vincent 366-5388.5-1 & 5-8

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND INTENT TO OBTAIN 
AIR PERMIT RENEWAL

PERMIT NUMBER 73032

APPLICATION Stratford Grain Co. has applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 
(TCEQ) for renewal of Air Quality Permit Number 73032, which would authorize continued operation of 
the Lautz Switch Grain Elevator located 10.4 miles South of Highway 54 on Highway 287, at the 
intersection of County Road W and Highway 287, Stratford, Sherman County, Texas 79084. This link to an 
electronic map of the site or facility's general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part of the 
application or notice. For exact location, refer to application. 
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?lat=36.185555&lng=-
102.032222&zoom=13&type=r. The existing facility is authorized to emit the following air contaminants: 
organic compounds, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide and particulate matter including 
particulate matter with diameters of 10 microns or less and 2.5 microns or less.

This application was submitted to the TCEQ on April 17, 2014. The application will be available for 
viewing and copying at the TCEQ central office, TCEQ Amarillo regional office, and the Sherman County 
Public Library, 719 North Main, Stratford, Sherman County, Texas, beginning the first day of publication of 
this notice. The facility’s compliance file, if any exists, is available for public review in the Amarillo 
regional office of the TCEQ.

Help Wanted
TNT Fireworks stand operator needed. June 24th-July 4th. Must be 
18 and have camper. Call Frank at 806-676-8739 
4-14-4-24-5-1 -5-8-c

Cimarron Feeders is accepting applications for the following 
positions:
*Feed Mill Maintenance Team Member 
•Feed Mill Team Janitor •
•Cattle Induction/Processing Team Member
17 miles S. Keyes, OK on HWY 171
15 miles N. of Stratford, TX on HWY 287
Then right 5 miles on HWT 171
Apply in person: M-F 8a.m-3p.m. or call (580) 543-6383
Great benefits for full-time positions that include:
Medical, Dental & Vision insurance as well as 401 K and paid 
time off! Pre-employment drug screen required. EOE M/F 
JBS Five Rivers Cattle Feeding is an equal opportunity Employer 
4-24, tfn

Coldwater Manor is taking applications for Housekeeping & 
Laundry. Apply in person. From 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. EOE ,

Garage Sale
Friday May 2nd 1:00-5:30,640 N. 3rd east side; clothes all sizes, home 
décor, kitchen items and some baby items.

Deadline for 
The Stratford Star
Deadline for Stratford Star 
items. Photos by Sundays at 4 
p.m. Letters to Editor 9 a.m. on 
Mondays (typed) and all other 
articles and ads at 10 a.m. on 
Mondays. (PLEASE)
Thank you______________ .

The executive director has determined the application is administratively complete and will conduct a 
technical review of the application. Information in the application indicates that this permit renewal would 
not result in an increase in allowable emissions and would not result in the emission of an air contaminant 
not previously emitted. The TCEQ may act on this application without seeking further public comment 
or providing an opportunity for a contested case hearing if certain criteria are met.

PUBLIC COMMENT You may submit public comments, or a request for a contested case hearing to 
the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below. The TCEQ will consider all public comments in 
developing a final decision on the application. The deadline to submit public comments is 15 days after 
newspaper notice is published. After the deadline for public comments, the executive director will prepare 
a response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. Issues such as property values, noise, 
traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the TCEQ’s jurisdiction to address in the permit process.

After the technical review is complete the executive director will consider the comments and prepare a 
response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. If only comments are received, the 
response to comments, along with the executive director’s decision on the application, will then be mailed to 
everyone who submitted public comments or who is on the mailing list for this application, unless the 
application is directly referred to a coiftested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING You may request a contested case hearing. 
The applicant or the executive director may also request that the application be directly referred to a 
contested case hearing after technical review of the application. A contested case hearing is a legal 
proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court. Unless a written request for a contested case hearing 
is filed within 15 days from this notice, the executive director may act on the application. If no hearing 
request is received within this 15-day period, no further opportunity for hearing will be provided. 
According to the Texas Clean Air Act § 382.056(o) a contested case hearing may only be granted if the 
applicant’s compliance history is in the lowest classification under applicable compliance history
requirements and if the hearing request is based on disputed issues of fact that are relevant and material to—
the Commission’s decision on the application. Further, the Commission may only grant a hearing on those 
issues raised during the public comment period and not withdrawn.

A person who may be affected by emissions of air contaminants from the facility is entitled to request 
a hearing. If requesting a contested case hearing, you must submit the following: (1) your name (or 
for a group or association, an official representative), mailing address, daytime phone number, and 
fax number, if any; (2) applicant’s name and permit number; (3) the statement “(I/we) request a 
contested case hearing;” (4) a specific description of how you would be adversely affected by the 
application a.^d air emissions from the facility in a way not common to the general public; (5) the 
location and distance of your property relative to the facility; and (6) a description of how you use the 
property which may be impacted by the facility. If the request is made by a group or association, the 
one or more members who have standing to request a hearing and the interests the group or 
association seeks to protect must also be identified. You may also submit your proposed adjustments 
to the application/permit which would satisfy your concerns. Requests for a contested case hearing 
must be submitted in writing within 15 days following this notice to the Office of the Chief Clerk at 
the address below.

If any requests for a contested case hearing are timely filed, the executive director will forward the 
application and any requests for a contested case hearing to the Commissioners for their consideration at a 
scheduled Commission meeting. Unless the application is directly referred to a contested case hearing, the 
executive director will mail the response to comments along with notification of Commission meeting to 
everyone who submitted comments or is on the mailing list for this application. If a hearing is granted, the 
subject of a hearing will be limited to disputed issues of fact relating to relevant and material air 
quality concerns raised during the comment period. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety, 
and zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction to address in this proceeding.

MAILING LIST In addition to submitting public comments, you may ask to be placed on a mailing list for 
this application by sending a request to the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below. Those on the 
mailing list will receive copies of future public notices (if any) mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk for 
this application.

AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION Public comments and requests must be submitted either 
electronically at www.tceq.texas.gov/abouLcomments.html, or in writing to the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality, Office of the Chief Clerk, MC-105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087. If 
you communicate with the TCEQ electronically, please be aware that your email address, like your physical 
mailing address, will become part of the agency’s public record. For more information about this permit 
application or the permitting process, please call the Public Education Program toll free at 1-800-687-4040. 
Si desea información en Español, puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040.

Further information may also be obtained from Stratford Grain Co., P.O. Box 256, Stratford, Texas 79084- 
0256 or by calling Mr. J. Kelley Green, P.E., Texas Cotton Ginners’ Association at (512) 615-1102.

Notice Issuance Date: April 25, 2014

Published in The Stratford Star, Thursday, May 1, 2014, Thursday May 8, 2014 and Thursday, May 15, 
2014

Known for his famous ride in 
.1775 and his work as a silver
smith, Paul Revere is said to 
have put-ads in a Boston news
paper offering his services as a 
dentist.

Legal Notice
Jay Hacker Sr. does not reside at 409 North Chestnut, Stratford, Texas. Jay Hacker 
Sr. does not own any property in Sherman County, Texas. Mildred Hacker, Ty 
Hacker and Betty Laxson are not responsible for any of Jay Hacker Sr’s former 

, indebtedness or future bills. ____
, Published in The Stratford Star, Thursday, May 1, 20f4, Thursday, May 8, 2014 

and Thursday, May 15,2014

http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?lat=36.185555&lng=-
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/abouLcomments.html
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DUNCAN 1967

HEVY OPEN HOUSE EVENT
LOWEST PRICES EVER

E P R !C iS G  ON M OST 2013-2014 M ODELS
TAKE DELIVERY BY MAY 5TH 

Tax, Utie license, and dealer fees are extra

Dunn’s Fish Farm
P.O. Box 85 Fittstown, OK 74842 

www.dunsfishfarm.com  
(800) 433-2950

Delivery of Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, 
Redear Bream, Coppernose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, 

Black Crappie and Triploid Grass Carp are now 
available for Pond & Lake Stocking. 10 days’ notice and 
permit required for the purchase of Triploid Grass Carp.

Wednesday, May 7th 10:3011:30 a.m. 
Stratford-The General Store 

515 N. Poplar.
We furnish hauling containers!-Live Delivery 

Guaranteed!-Discounts/Special Deliveries on large 
orders!-Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps!- 

Decorative Foundations, Aerators, Windmill Aerators!- 
Vegetation Control, Pond Fertilizers, Floating Docks! 

To place an order or for more information call one of our 
Aquatic Consultants, your local dealer, or email 

sales@dunns fishfarm.com 
M-F 7a.m.-6p.m. Sat. 8a.m-4p.m. CST 

1-800-433-2950 Fax-1-580-777-2899 
www.dunnsfishfarm.com

FRIDAY 
MAY 2ND
FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED FROM 1 1 4  
F STARE MOS STRV1END0 LONCHE DE 11-1

STRATFORD, TX 
(806) 366-5557

www. ..d u txcanchevfro (et.cowHO'UH :' W  OHY (iV DUNCANCHEVROLET.COM

April Prom 
Special

Order your Tuxedo 
w/$25.00 deposit & 

get 10% off of 
Tuxedo 

Hair Creations 
218. N. Main 

396-2809

Punch fund set up
Funds have been set up for the Karl & Ruby 
Punch family, who lost everything in a fire 
that destroyed their house in Kerrick on 
Saturday, March 29th at First State Bank and 
Happy State Bank.____________

STEVENSON & SONS
PEST CONTROL

Termite & Pest Control •  Rat Control •  Bird Control 
Ya rd  & T ree  Spray ing  ___________

Residential •  Com m erc ia l l  Farm s •  Ranches

“Professionals in Pest Control Technology*

249-4202 p[Jim Stevenson?
Owner

Dalhart • Stratford • Hartley
'L icensed  and b o n d ed '

Mitchell
Theaters

Northridge 8 
Guymon, OK 

www.northridge8.com 
580-338-3281 
Southgate 6 

Liberal, Kansas 
www.southgate6.com 

620-624-5573 
Garden City, Kansas 
www.sequovah8.com 

620-275-2760

Business Directory^
Vincent Insurance 

Agency
Sabrina Melton

|  PO Box 739 Office: 806-396-2456
j Stratford, TX 79084 Home: 396-2512 
I Email: vinccins@xit.net

{ A & I Parts Center
|  Automotive and Industrial Parts

201 N. 2nd Street-Stratford, TX 79084 
Tel: (806) 366-5592 

I *Toll-free 800-624-5494
|  Fax: (806) 366-2583

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

CALL 366-5885 
E-mail stardm@xit.net 

Fax: 366-5884

Stratford Grain 
Company

Stratford 396-5541 
Lautz 769-4485

4 North Main

Structured Touch Massage 
Therapy Clinic

Cece Yelek, CMT, LM T  
4 0 1 N.  Third #11. or 7199 Co. Rd P  
Stratford, TX - Sun ray, TX
Office 806-366-ahhh (2444)
Cell 806-290-3655

9-5 M-F-Sat. by apt

Shari Hudson Photography
PO Box 243 

v Stratford, TX 79084 
Cell PH: 806-753-7798 

Email: ghud@xit.net 
www.sharihudsonphotographv.com

Seniors-Children-Families 
W edding-Special events

Stratford A uto  
Electric

119 S. Wall, Stratford, TX 79084 
Phone-366-5941 or 366-5857 

Alternators. starters, Altronic Repair 
Since 1964 

Roy McAlister

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

CALL 366-5885 
E-mail stardm@xit.net 

Fax: 366-5884

The Stratford Star
Duane & Marty Robertson

PO Box 8 Office: 806-366-5885
Stratford, TX 79084 Fax: 366-5884 

Email: stardm@xit.net
---
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PO Box 510 
Stratford, TX 79084 
Phone: 806-366-5557

Duncan Chevrolet
www.duncanchevrolet.com
E-mail-duncanch@xit.net

AN  AMERICAN RE VOL UTION

WALTER LASLEY & 
SONS INC.

THE Feedyard

Since 1953 
753-4411

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

CALL 366-5885 
E-mail stardm@xit.net 

Fax: 366-5884
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